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Construction ·and d~riJolition . 
was·te findS-a &&HotTle~~ · 
.. 
E nvironmentally friendly and non- Every year more than 250,000 tons of C&o· . toxic home materials. are expen- debris is dumped into Iowa lan4fills, said · 
. sive, loW quality and an instaUation ni'ght- Geerts. This Waste is costly- environmentally 
mare. and financially. With tipping and b<iulmg.fees . · 
· . This common image has been destroyed · · steadily increasing, C&D waste disposal has 
by the Ariterican Lung AssOciation (ALA) ·of become ari exj>ensive part of doing business for 
Iowa's Healthy House. Located i.ri the contraCtors. ReCycling can be part ~fthe solu-
NorthGlenn commlinity·in. Johnston, the tion to this growing. problem. 
Heaithy House is a standard Iowa home . . n· tiring the construction of 
featuring healthy options for homeowners ·and. . . · .the Healthy House, ~A coordi- . 
builders. Recycled content products and . . nated the collecting and recycling of 
alternatives · tci household hazardous materials the C&D debris including wood waste and · 
were used throughout the house. WJtli a cardboard. While drywall debris was not 
priority" on the overall wellness of the occu- . . recycled, the amount generated was caiculated 
pants and ~nvironment, the house is a market- · for future study. 
able, high-quality, beautiful home. ''We are juSt getting our feet wet in dealing · 
. '"This house shows the choices that people with C&D debris. We don't have a lot of data 
· have avajlable in order to make their home · .. yet but these kinds of projects help us collect 
. more air, energy and environmentally · more information. We· will flten use that infonna-
. . friendly," said Jeanme Mixdorf, ALA director · · tion to eduCate con~rs ·on recycling C&D · 
·of public relations. · · · 
. : The project is a partnership among the · Continued on page 8 
ALA, Hubbell Realty Company, and Jerry;s \.. . I 
Homes. Air, energy and environmental • · 
technical assistance was supplied by Metro Wood waste was 
Waste Authority (MWA), the .Waste Manage- . . collected at the 
Jllent Assistance Division of the Iowa Depart-
ment of~atural Resources (DNR)1 and the 
MidAmerican Energy Company. 
Through the use of ~ergy-efficient products; reduced pollutants and non-toxic mate.rials, .the house · 
created an environment of wellness both 
inside and out. In addition to. displaying 
healthy options and productS, the project · · 
.. offered. an opportuiiity to gather infonnation · 
·about construction and demolition .(C&D) 
. waste generation and recycling. Althoug4 a 
~jor souree.oflandfill waste, .C&D waste 
recycling is a relatively unexplored area of . 
recycling in Iowa, according to Jeff G~rts, 
environmental specialist with the DNR. 
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E1 Regulatorv ._UP•ate liD 
Wh.ite Q.oods ·allowed· at landfills.; 
· · recycling a better ·option. 
)jeCai!Se _of safety concerns 
of hazardous components,· the 
· · prop~ handling of white goods 
for recycling or dispt!sql_ is 
. essentiaL Rules Cf?.nCf!rning . : · 
. white goods including micro- · · 
. waves ar~ explained ~n the I~wa · 
· Co~ a;,d the 1994 Iowa Recy-. 
cling D;rectory. L andflll _opera-
tors. and recyclers should he 
. familiar·with these rules. ._ 
good . r~yclers in io~ ~ weli as 
information regarding the handling and 
'processing of white goods: to receive a 
-copy of tlie directory contact the i>NR 
at (515} 281-894 \. . · 
. . 
. Confusion over-proper 
. microwave. disposal . 
. · AccOrding to Haage, some confu-
sion·over the handling oflnicrowave · 
disposal haS ·ari~eti . It ste,ms froin the 
fact ~t radi~Ctive materials are 
· · prohibited from disposal in Iowa 
landfills . . While microwaves give off 
low levels of radioactivity when in 
operatioll, they do not typically contain 
·· radioactive materials: -
T. . raditionally,··white goods .. - · · However, landfill opex:atOrs should · ~arge ~ouseho!d appli~~s .. be reminde4. $lt all white gqods 
. · mcluding r~fiigerators, au received at landfills must be checked for 
conditioners, microwaves, washiitg hazardous components . . ·. · 
~chines, water heater$,. freezers, ... Microwaves ~e prior to '1978 
hurrildifiers and dishwashers -were contain ·oil-filled capacitors which ~Y ·~ . 
landfilled as part of the solid·waste con~m polychlorinated biphenyl · . 
Stream. And,.it was .not uncorilmon to (PCB). The U.S. ·banned PCB ·capacitor . 
see appliances in ditches, creeks ,and . production and use iri appliances in• 
cre\jces. While opportunities for · _ : 1978. Components eontaining PCBs. 
recyCling existed; little was done to _ must be removed prior to .ptbcessing or 
collect the hazardqus materials they . landfilling and stored in approved 
'confai!:ted. FortuQately, state. and containers untiltransp<)rted to~ EPA-
fedefal la:ws now control the collection approved ha,ziu-dous waste faqility: 
and 'disposal of white goods. 'capaCitors·that do not contain 
L;uldfilling white. goods is legal in PCBs are required b.y law to be labeled. 
Iowa, accordi,ng to Lavoy Haage.of as qot containing PCBs. 
the Solid ·Waste Permit Section of the . In addition, landfill operators need 
Pepartment of Natural Resoui."ceS, and to ~aware. that many white goods have 
easy recycling options.are available. sWitches and temperature gauge~ that 
Depending .on th.e are;1, white goods contain' small amo\mts of mercury. 
. are· collected by waSte ltaulers; scrap Th.ese deviCes also .require manual 
proCessors, and appliance retailerS. . removal. before recycling or disposal. · 
. Landfills ·can collect white. goods and · For questions regardillg disposal. of 
. hold for ·recyclers for a lit:nlted ~e. ·white goods or to receive a ropy of the 
· ·. The 1994 Iowa Recycling Direc- · · l~gislation contact the Solid Waste 
tory ~ntains a listing of all white . . . Permit Section at (515) 281-8941 . · 
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~-tie:· an . ec.ologicaii.Y .s ·e~te·. 
lro·ad .. _tie for t-he future 
· Mi/1/ons.of 
. carcitiOgenic 
·railroad ties line · 
railroad tracks · · . · · 
at;ross the country. : 
This unique railroad tie is:a viable altern 
traditional creosote covered timber and r:onc 
·E very year 12 tol5 million The use of tire chips in the ~co-tie 
· . railroad ties are replaced in . • represents .an environmentally safe 
the U.S. Most ofthese ties · dispo$al option for tireS: ' 
are compos~ of timber treated With Ames Teehnoiogies, Inc., (ATI) is 
creosote, a w<X>d preservative and . . . . developing these ~que· ties . . . . 
protectant. Be~use creosote is carciilo- . AS. a technology transfer company, 
. genic and leaches into groundwater, tie · ATI has researched, developed, tested 
·. · disposal has becOme a major concern and marketed the Eco-tie. The j;X)m- . 
for the r:ailroad industry" and govern- 0 pany is based on .~ partnership between. 
ment organizations concerned, with Joiene H}'nes anlKaren Picoru. . 
landfill management. · . '.'There are mountains .oftir,~s :out 
With so few alternatives, most ·· there that nobody knows what to do 
discarded timber ties · are stacked in · with. There -is no reason why these 
tires can't be reused. We feel .the Eco-remote locations or simply tossed by 
the .side of thetrac~ . - ' tie will bt: a ~able solution to these . 
Recently, an innovative alternative . problems," said Hynes, . 
to timber and .cOncrete railroad ties was An<;>ther benefit of the Eco-ti'e is 
developed. The Eco-tie •. an ecologically · it's ability to be tecycled. The Eco-tie 
. sound railroad tie, is. made entirely of a · is completely recyclable, .unlike timber 
concrete-like. aggregated and four types ~d concrete ties : This may save the 
of waste· products including tire chips. railroad induStry time and:money over 
the long run. . · 
· Signific~t re.search and develop-
ment has been jnvested in the ties: 
Aside from Hynes and Piconi, the tie 
project has established a sophisticated . 
resea.rch pool inciuding engineers, 
· metal ·fabricators, Iowa State Univer-
sity 'faculty .and graduate studeri~ . . 
Initial· results of the Eco-tie have 
show.n 'it to be superior in sir~ngth ~d 
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longevity to timber and concrete ties,. 
. "Our research indicates that .Eco-
tie strength increases with -age. Anq,. 
compared to tim bet .and concrete ties, 
$e Eco-tie exhibits. superior repetitive 
loading capability;" s~id Hylies. 
Now in the final testing phase, the 
ties are_ e~pecW<i to be on the market· 
within two years. 
To complete the final tests and 
· Continued on page 7 
. Karen Piconi and Jolene Hynes 
of Ames Tech/Jologies-and Don 
Barber of Barber's Metal 
·Fabricating display the tire 
chips thatgp into the EcO-ties. 
Catch th.e . 
·holiday spirit~ 
. . 
sa-ve and· reus·e 
· your holiday 
cards · 
The h9liday. seas,on is· here and that . 
means one thing- thou- . . ·. ·. 
san<ts of cards~ be· . · ., . 
passed outtQ fri~nds and a . . • · 
loved ones. ~ great way w· . JtJt.ij 
to celebrate the.holida):: ~ -~ . · 
season is to save some of the natural .. 
. resqurces ~eeded for the production. of 
· Christmas andHanUl<kah cards by 
collectingand_reusing cards. 
Waste Reduction ·Awards 
: presented at jo"int conference· 
. The Iowa Society of Solid WaSte Operations arid the lqwa Recycling· 
Association held the first ever Joint Fall Conference in Davenport on Octo- .· 
her 1:0~1 2, 19~5 . The sessionS offered information on public e<lucation and 
· recycling t.narket and· landfill development lp addition, the 1995 Iowa 
Gove~or 's Waste Red~ction AwardS were_presented. The award-winilli:tg 
~ompanies have ·red~ced their ~lial s~lid waste generatiort by 6,775 tollS, 
wastewater by n~ly 17 _million gallo_ns and ~olatile air emissions by 46 
.· tollS. Through waSte reduction methods~ these cOmpanies have yielded ari 
. annual ~avings .ih excess of $4 milliop. 
Goodw.ill ··. . . . · ·. Cargill Com . 
· Residents at St. Jude's Ranchfor -
Childien inNeva.Wi remove the· fronts 
of holiday ~ds and make them into : 
ne~ cards. St. Juc;le~s will aceepbm 
·unlimited number of cards ~ no 
charge. 
. Industries .of · 
Southeast Iowa 
Milling of . ~ · · 
:qedar Rapids · 
Send your car$ to~ . 
St. Jude's Ranch for Children 
100 St. J1,1de's -Street 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
WRAP Ti . 
· . . . P . 
case 
Cof'P!Jration 
of Burlington · 
En1·p·IQyee.--·suggestions. 
........ target: waste re-ductio·n · 
no. apparent reasbn: The·employee . prevention p~~gT~ by expanding 
informed his 'supervisor who learned · your eXisting employee input pro-
that the area had previoosly been used _gram. Rewards such· as a percentage 
. as an. .active storage area:,.for large·. of the cost sa~gs or special recog-
. castings. These parts _hiw long .since . . nition dm be the spark employees 
been moved inside. as ~ art of the ·. need to begin .looking for pollution 
' company's aggr~ssive ill eritory . - prevention opportunities: · -· · 
. program. But the lightS remained on~ . A simple sign a8kmg for poilu-
Your employees can. be your . for 24 hours· a day. . . tion preventibD sugge-stions inay be 
best help when searching for . The _cost of the· w~ed energy . . . . all you need to get employees 
polhition prevention strategies. arilotinted t9 approximately $3;000 per . thinking environmentally. Not only 
. . Recently; a WRAP ·_client. received a · year. As a rew(!.rd for bririging .the - . · does this mcrease the environrilental 
. su_bstaD.tial ~nergy Co~ savings as a ~atter to 'the -superVisor's attentio~ the· . and coSt savings·fqr yo~r organiza-
result 'of an employee suggestion. . · . ef!lployee received a . percentage_ ofthe tiob, i~ will also raise the waste . 
The employ~ not~ce<;l far t~ many .. cost savirigs. · . . . · reduction awareness ?fyour employ-
, : .. li~ts .were on outSide_ the plant for · Put a--boost into_yoiJr pqllutiori. · , ees. 
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---· ~~ - G .UEST COLUMN 
·. ~ .. 
Usi.n'g reGycled prod·ucts -offers 
. .an incentive to recyc_le . . 
ing - I recommended we join becau~e 
. Buying_ . we were already doing mOSt of those 
recycled prod- . . things. . · 
ucts is ·a way of · . A few years ago l attended a P4r-
lifefor Beth . · chasing conference where a sp~er 
Butts._ She is . . · explained the State ofNebraska's 
. ctirrently p/Jrchas- philosophy on buying reey~led paper . . 
ing agent and chai_r of the . Several years before, Governor Kay Orr 
Environmental Committee for The : mandated that. all' stationery used by the 
Principal Financial Group. : Sh~ is . ~te be recycled paper. The sp~er . ·· 
also an a-ctive member_ of the steering explained-that at -.the time there were no 
committee of Buy Recycled, Iowa! local suppliers and the c:ost was not; ·, 
cOmpetitive. However, it dido 't cike long 
· How excited·are .you to hear _10 for the tecycltxi paper industry to de-
million pounds of paper was recycled velop~ causing priees to fali dramatically. 
last year.? Or. that the playground What the speaker said made sense. "If · 
.equipment at school is made from . . you don't create the market, then all the 
recycled plastics? I think it is pretty· efforts to recycle won ;t matter;" Buy . 
exciting to know that the things we · Recycled, Iowa! is an organization that . 
recycle are mil.de into somethirig we follows this philosophy. · 
. -US~ every day .. Producing and buying . I am proud to work at The Principal . liliiiil 
·recycled productS "closes the recy- · .. Financial Group where reduce; reuse and · JIMiiliMIIIIIIilllillliiM 
-cling loop '1 and m3kes our recycling . rc;cy~ie isri 't just a phrase . ...::... it i~ a 
efforts worthwhile. . · pQlicy. We have sensors iii 
· · Results like these are the vending machines to 
needeq to sustain our .allow employees to use 
. recycling efforts. · . reusable cups; equipment to : 
lit May 1994, as ·. demagnetize .floppy dis- . 
president of the National . ketteS, and recycliiig pro-
. Association of Purchasing grariis for toner cartridges, 
Management ofCentral . ·· . paper, cans,. glaS!)~ wire, and 
Iowa, I was asked to be on · lots inore. Employees are.. 
the steeriiig CO_. nuruttee Of COnSCi~nce of our effoits and Beth Butts 
the Buy Recycled BusineSs . · want to use recycled prod-: · ·. 
Alliance of Iowa: Having Worked on ·· ucts whenever possible. Many .product -
various recycling coriunittees . suggestions oome from the employees,_ 
throughout my tenure in· purchasing, ·l · I feel great when_ I can_ see the results 
. ·was excited fqr the. opportunity. I bad of my hard work - .gardening, sewing, 
just joined :The Principal Financial building ~ birdhouse. I can say, "Look 
Group and Wa:s starting to discover . . what I did. Isn't that beautiful!" Some- · 
alloftheir pollution prevention - · · times coilectmg recyclab,es and carrying. 
efforts. The EnVironmental Commit- · them to the_ curb doesn't offer a_n immedi-
tee at The Principal Firiallcial Group . . ate result. Why· should we c<>ntini.Ie our 
is yery active in many areas <;>fwaste · efforts? "For the environnienf' isn't 
reduction arid recycling ~ After: . always tangible enough -but using a · 
revieWing the Buy Recycled Business . r<;eyclerl product in my everyday. life 
· Alliance·oflowa's requ,irements- ·· · gives me the reasons I need to keep 
oollecting, ~i:lsOlidating and report.;. . recycling. 
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AnOther·landfi·ll. Cl 
·Opening a new landfill-as ·. 
· · an ·-;n_vestment fQr the future 
. ' . . 
. · T oday, $2 .. 2 mi.Uion will pay . 
. · . . for 15 special editiOn S600 
: ·coupe Mercedes:-Beni:, : 
250,000 ·shares ofiBM stock or 88 
Toxic Cleanup Days. Or, it will pay 
· for the_ tie\\.' Harrison County Landfill. 
Resources) was ~perative and easy 
. to work with once we showed :we 
wanted to get back on track The . · 
permitting process . went very smooth 
.ifter we established our intentions," 
srud Jones. . . . . . 
LINER EXCEEDS 
REGULATIONS . 
The tWo-year, $2 .2 ·niillion project has 
changed ~e Harrison <;:ounty'Landfill 
from a SJJbstaridard "dwnp" to·a state- . 
of-the~art ·landfill in a relatively short . A composite. liner consisting of a . 
time, .according to Bruce Jones,.solid · two-foot Compacted soil sub-base 
w~e _nlltp.ager. for the Hamson . . . · overlaid wi~ a flexible 'plastic mem-
. County LandfilL The pro)ect included · · brane was used In the new landfill's 
the closure· of the existing landfill, On August 23, 1995, the Harrison . desi!W. Beside exceeding currel;lt .. 
construction of a small vehicle transfer .· . County Landfill opened its, dciprs penrieability specifications set by. tlle . 
·station and. installation of a 12' by 70' and began receiving so(id waste DNR, the use of a composite liner was . 
motor truck scale. and scale house. from county residents. The · determined to be cost -::effective, accord..: 
"Historically, the Harrison Co~ty . c0171posite liner used in the landfill ing to 'Jones. · · 
L~dfiU has not:been great on keeping . conf!isted o.' I.WO fef]t_of. compacte'!, · Many landfills .opt for a fou~-foot. 
. . .. sub-base and.a 60 mil HPDE plastic · 'ted 'll ' t ed fr · 
up with re~lations. Things just didn't ,. . .· compac sot · mer cons ruct · OJ;ll 
· · lmer: · · · 1 dfill · · get done when they should have. ~ut · · ' · · eJQstmg. an matenals. At the 
now we are on the road to re~pohslble . . . . Harrison County Landfill, this design 
. solid waste management," said Jones. ' 'The cO~ssion members felt' . would have required adding bentomte 
-they might lose corttroi over the to the. soil to meet compaction stan-
AL~ERNA.J"IVES councy's solid waste bec~use ~ey dards:··The additi~mallandfill space 
· EXAMINKQ wouldn 't have any il).fluenee on the gained from the composite liner 's ~o-
Before deciding to cons~ruct'the . rates or on the governing bOdy of a . foot Sl,lb-base compar~ to four-feet 6f 
new (acility, ~everal alteJ;tlativ~s ·were huidfill outSide, the county. You never soil was also a deciding factor. · 
Consider~, inchiding .eombusting sQli.d know '"'ho might rais~ their fees or 
waste, upgrading the existing facility . when. The comrriission.felt it was MANY RESPONSIB-LE . 
and transferring solid waste to a facjlity important to take this route to meet the F 0 R SUCCESS 
outside the_ county. With ·careful heeds of the r~sidents ·of the county,''·' . Jones credits many poople for the 
exaffiinat(on and .advice from design said Jones. , · · ·. · · · sucCess of the landfill. ~'The success 
enginee!s from Olsson & Associates of . can be attributed to local elected 
Lincom: NE, the·Hcirrison County EXISTI~G SITE officials with a vision of the future, . 
Landfill Commission voted. to build a USED :Fo·R LAN'DFIL.L . kno"Yledgeable engineers; e'JS,perienced 
new·landfiU next' to the existing site, Building on the existing property contractors .and a h~_rdworlqng commis- ·· 
They·View a n_ew landfilt that exceeded · allowed the permitting .process to go · sion staff. This landfill secures the solid 
c1,1rrent state regulations as an invest- quickly a1;1d easily. . · . waste. disposal ~eeds of H~rrison · . 
nient for the future . The landfill ,his ·an "We were in. a g<?Orl situation · CountY for many yeats to rome. This · 
estimated life span of more than 90 . because the property was already here. : proves that even. in ~ small rural county .. 
years. The DNR (Department of Natural · . · of 15,000, it can be done.'' -- ·· 
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. RE[)A Update 
·.Economic impact stud14 Surveys 
are part or ·the REDft· prograiTI. · 
E C 0 N 0 M I C IMPACT results Will be used to determine if 
STUDY Iowa's cur-Tent glass, paper an<l plastic 
The eeononiic impact of recycling 'supply meets demand and provide 
in the state .of Iowa is currently being . ·direction to reeruitJ:nent efforts of new 
studied. The purpose of this study is to Iowa processors and end users, accord-
. as~e·ss the economic impact of the · · mg to Barcus. · Creating 
economic 
· oppartunicy 
through 
recycling 
recycling system (collecting, processing-
an_d e.nd use of recyclable material.s}'on . . SURVEY OF IOWA · 
the lowa economy. It will explore and · P LAST~ C INDUS 1'RY 
identify the direct, indirect and induced Nearly 800 companies have been 
. effects ofrecycling plastics; glass, contacted abo.ut recycled plastic resin . 
paper,. COf11Jgated cardboard, alUminum use and plastic disposal· concernS. 
· a1;1d metals in terms of jobs created, · Results of.the survey Will be used to 
Recycle Iowa, . th~ recycling 
. . 
· iricome generated and ~creased ~ identify companies with the potential· to · 
b · use or increase their use ofseconda_ry· ·market development initiative 
aimed at.creating ecl!noinic · . 
growth within Iowa~ r_ecycling · 
arena,_ is' currently underway:. 
Le~sha Barcus is the R~yci~g 
Economic ·Development Advocate 
(REDA) for Iowa. Since reeeiviflg the 
grant from the U.S . Environmental 
Protection Agency in February, Barcus 
has launched many projects. 
, Continued ·fro!'" page 3 
ase . 
SURVEYO_F · . . 
COLLECTORS AND 
·PROCESSOR$ 
A recent survey of Iowa glass, 
paper and plastic collectors and 
processors has .been completed. The 
. survey collected data on tonnage of . 
.. recychible materials sold and transpor-
tation and_ buyer llformation. The 
. Eco-tie· offer~ environm.e~tally friendly 
· alternative to concrete/Umber ties 
. . . . . -
facilitate production of the tie, the ·. Mary Kaens, .enviro~eOtal specialist 
Waste Managein~nt Assistance Divi- With WMAD. 
sian {WMAD) of the Departnient of' The Eco.:.tie haS gener;:1ted ~great 
Natural Resources ·recently ~warded ·deal of iriterest and enthusiasm within 
Ames Technologies a $1-95',000 Land~ · the railroad conimunity, ·according to 
fill ,Alternatives Financiaf'Assi'stance · · Piconi. · 
grant. . · · ''This is -an entrepreneurial venture. 
"This proj'ect offers a product that . These organizations have the vision to 
. will divert a significant amount of take ·this leap 'with us. 'That's what 
waste. from landfills as well a.s begin to ·· · ~uceessful businesses ·do, ;, saiq Pi coni: 
reduce the environmental damage 
caused by creosote covered ties,, said 
-II 
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materials. · · · 
. "Additional information on resin 
·disposal . will help focus our assistance 
programs and may lead to market 
development opporti.mities," said 
Barcus. 
Barcus-can be contacted at (515) 
244-0021 , ext 52f. The EPA funding 
for the REDA program is scheduled to · 
continue· until. November 1996. . . 
· Extensive tBsting_has 
ensured the durability and 
strength. of the Eco-tie. · 
··. 
Conth1ued from page 1 
C&D waste. reduction and recycling opti.ons available .. 
. . ' . .. . . 
.' will.p~ovide an opportunity to recycle' . 
C&D wastes including wood, card- . 
board, metal, drywall, 3$phalt shingles, 
concre~,' asphalf paving and brick. · 
Other projects around the state are 
chipping away at C&D ·waste. .. . 
• Rinderknecht and Associates of ... 
. A sketch of the. Healthy Hous·e 
Cedar Rapids, a ·genenil contractor,· . 
. have developed and implemented . 
procedures to reduce material waste, 
. T· he totalarnoW.f of~~ 
· waste produced in Iowa 
is--about 270,000 tons per year, 
. according to a 1994 University of 
Northern Iowa study. The Waste 
. Manag~ent Assistance _Division· 
of the. Department ?f Natu:rill 
. . . 
Reso\uees sees C&D wood waste . 
· reduction and recycling as an 
' exciti.pg opport\Jility. A task force 
is in ·the .works. tc) find alternatives 
tO landflil~g wood.waste and · .· . 
develop a wood waste market in .. 
.· ' . 
Iowa. The membCrs· of the task . 
force Will represent government · 
agencies, wood waste generators_ 
an9 recyclers, trade _a.Ssaciations 
and "other interested parties. If you 
or your organizatimi has interest in: 
this issue; please contact Jeff 
Geerts at (515) 281-8176. 
. . . recycle ·co0$truction waSte and use 
· During the· construction of · i€<Cy¢led. ma~erials when possible at · 
Metro. Waste Authority's . ~riunercial construction sites. Hun-
8eglonal Collectiof1.Center dr_ eds oftons:of C&D was:te have.been . 
in Bondurant. C&O waste · 
was t;:ollected anp . diverted from landfills through their 
separa.ted . . the waste wa$ · efforts . 
t!Jen sent·to a recycler for . ···The Priticipal Fiilancial Group 
processing .. · saved more than $40,000 in tipping 
debris," said Kevin Offieer, en~ton.,. 
meQ.tal specialist with MWA. 
. . fees through the recycling of concrete, · 
In the recent construction of . . 
· · · copper piping .and .steel materials 
during the demoljtion process of an old 
· building. 
MWA's Regional Collection Center in 
· . Bondurant, the Koester Construction 
Company.ofDes Moines recycled the · 
C&D' debris and saved mote than $850 
in: landfill fees . 
"It worked really well," said Steve 
Koester of Koester Consiruct~on 
Company. ·"It was _cost-effective and 
relatively ea!!Y for us·. to· recycle th~ 
waste. It's unfamiliar to-_contraetors 
. and S~boonttactors : They are JUSt not · 
. used to doing it." . . 
. Cominl#llcation and edu~tion are 
. the keys to successful .C&D reduction · 
and recycling; .according to G~rts: . 
"Most ci:>ntractors have ot been · 
involved in C&D recycling ." It's a 
. reiatively new-thing and it takes time to 
educate everyone on the proper proce:.. · 
dures .. Commuilication with rontractoci 
aild subcontractors early in the pr:oject .. 
is essential to minimize contamina- . 
'tion," said Geerts. . 
·. The DNR recently initiated.a 
proposal to attract a C&D recycling, 
processing cel)t~r to Iowa. __ The cent~r 
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• MWA is coordinating five other 
C&D waste recycling projects iit~lud­
ing tWo residential haines, an apart:ment 
puilding and two commercial facilities . 
-
.. 
. '1t was cos't effective and 
relatively easy for us to 
. recyCle the waste ... 
:... Steve l<oestero( I<C?Bster . 
· . Construction. Cixnpany 
Metro Waste Authority's · 
Regional Collection Genter 
Redu.c_ing wa-ste earns 
award, cost savings for 
Case . Corporation 
S. ince 1842, Case Corporation · successful implementation arid contin-. has been producin~ heavy duty ued improvement of Case's pollution 
·. faim and construction equipment prevention program," said Karris . . 
Quality p r:oducts through a quality ·In . il:te last few years, Case Co~ · 
process hils been the recipe for success ration .bas made remarkable progress in 
for this wen~respected cotitpany, pollution_ prevention, said Julie .NelsQn, . 
accordlng· to teO. K.arris, 'plant environ- · environmental specialist with the DNR. 
mental manager of the Burlmgton ·Case. s· _orne of Case~s pollution preven-
Corporation. plant. · tion efforts stemmed 'from a . 
. Case Corporation is the second waste assessment e<)nducted by the 
largest manufacturer· of agricultural DNR's Waste Reduction Assistance 
·equipment in North AmeriCa and the Program. Implementing the new 
seeond largest m~uuifa¢~rer of light process improvements ~ve netted an 
and medium sized construction equip- .overall c6st saving~ of more thait $4.2 
. . 
Effor.ts like this central cooJa.nt 
recycling system has helped 
Case Corporation realize $4.2 
million in.ann.ual savihgs. 
for itself including a 50 percent indus.:. 
trial waste ~eduction by the end of 
1995 . Although it has been quite a : 
challenge, it makes good seJ?.Se and good 
business,"-said Karris . · .. 
S orne of the waste reduction . . ·p~()jects Case has implemen~ · · 
menfin the world . . ___________ ...;.. __ · are: . . 
~ Established a .,011uti0n ·prevention . · · Re~ntly, the pollutio~ preventio~ 
Strategies used in the niarlufacturing 
process at CaSe _Corporation were 
awarded the Iowa Governor's Waste 
·Reduction Award in the large manufac-
turing category .. .• 
. T he awar~ are sponsore4 by 
the Iowa Department of . 
Natural Resources ' (DNR) Waste 
· · Management Assistance Division 
. ··(WMAD), the Io~a Waste Reduction · 
Center in cooperation With the Iowa 
Safety Council, and the Iowa Associ~- . 
tion of Business. and.Industry .. Awards 
are given in t)rree categories: large . 
manufacturing; small manufacturing 
and non-manufactuting businesses .· 
The winners are pictUred on page.four. 
. 'We are very proud to be this 
year 's recipientofthe Iowa Governor's 
Waste Reduction Award. Cas~ Corpo-
. ration man_agement and employees 
have dedicated therriselves to the 
. . . 
"Case has set ve,ry aggressive .. 
·· goals for itse-lf .for waste 
reduction .. It makes .sense and 
· is good bu$lness. We are also · 
. . . . . 
able to reduce the amount · 
. and toxicity of raw materials . . 
and waste!! in the plimt, thus~ 
· ~ providing a t;afer and 
·healthier W()rk en-vironment." . . 
· Leo l<arris · · 
Plant Environ1J7ental Manager 
million annually. . . . 
. 'These art? processes that reduce 
the total amount 'ofwaste generated at 
the source. That is the goal' of pollution 
preverition,"said Nelson. "Ifll)ore . 
rompcm1es followed Case's e~ple, 
we wou'd have a lot less waste to deal 
. With:" . 
"Case has set_very aggressive gOats 
Receiving the Iowa Governor's Wa.Ste Reduction Award 
and realizing a $4.2 million cost. savings has been 'the . 
rtrn!ard for theirpolluiion prevention-· if.{orts.: · 
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. scoreboard to measure progress. By 
~yzing waste volume, toxicity, cost . 
and production ratios, the score pro-
vides an accurate niea5tire of _aCtual 
improvement. and waste reduction . . 
• Created a parts pr~paration cell to 
wash all components prior to welding 
and painting: Weld quality and disposi.,. 
tion rates are unproved through this. 
process. This improvement also reduces 
the 'amount of weld ~re used, all~~g 
for a reduction in smoke and _erillssions . 
• Installed pulse welding equipment 
to improve low voltage welding.· This 
creates ·a shorter weld arc·and reduces 
. material vapori;.ro, and emitted. 
· · • Installed a closed loop water 
cooling system. · 
· • ·Installed a centralized water 
treatment systein to replace tWo less 
efficient systeins. · 
· ..• Segregated non-oily and· oily rinse 
waters. to reduce pretreatment. 
• Installed a. pamt line to paint 
· fudividual equipment pieces pnor to 
assembly (allowing for the use· of safer : 
paints) .' :It 
·Rear loader earns national recognition for Muscati17e 
.. "Muscatine's. beaucy is everyone's . 
duty," according to the soli4 waste 
officials ofthe City of Muscatine. An 
unique rear loader helps the sanitation 
department ~eep the.city beautiful. 
Muscatine was reeently honored 
by World Wastes -magazine's design 
contest.· Muscatine won first place in . 
the rear loader design category With an . 
entry designed by a Muscatine ID.idd.le 
school stude!lt Nick Ziegler created 
the design for a poster contest spon-
sored by the sanitatiqn department as 
part of a May Day City Cleanup Day. 
After the winning design was . 
· selected, the ~icy's public works night 
crew ·qesign~ and. painted the loader to 
:match Ziegler's poster. 
The rear loader is .. one of the city's. 
·five tru.cks, each of which has a differ- . 
ent design and striping detail. The · 
loader serves an estimated 8,000 
residential and 300 commercial aC-
counts. 
Nick Ziegler stands by his 
award-winning design. 
In the Bin ... 
. Update~ on the programs and activities of 
the Wasfl1Manageinent Ass._istance Division 
• WMAI) welcomes new bureau 
chief, Sharon Tirnmiiis. Her phone 
·numb~ is(5l5) 281-4076. ,. 
LAFA PROGRAM 
The 1995 Landfill Alternatives · 
Financial Assistance :program grant ·. 
and loan·recipients were ree<ently . 
~ounced. The .grant recipients are: 
• Hawkeye Valley Area Agency on 
Aging, .Watei'loo- $23,652 (reusable 
meal trays) 
•. Great River Bend Area Agency·on 
Aging,. Davenport - $6,166 (reusable 
Moines - $488,23,5 ( C<KOmposting 
facility) . 
.. · The loan recipients are_: 
~ Buena Vista· County Solid Waste · 
. Commission; Storm Lake - $143,710 
(expansion of composting/recycling . · 
center)' . · 
• Carroll Cotuity S_olid Waste Manage~ 
ment Coilunissiqn, Carroll - $29,250 
(recycling equipment) 
• Innovative Iridustries; Creston- . 
$14,300 (used pallet recycl~gpro- . 
gram) 
reducing the use ofgrciQular 
absorbents. They_are also .Psing a non-
emulsifying cleaner for pa·rts qleaning. 
These materials allow for physical 
· oil-water separations so that oil can be 
recycled and water sent safely to the 
sew~r. 
· • Rose's Wood Products of Clinton 
They have succc;;ssfully ~ple­
mented water-based adhesives ·in their 
production of wood furniture prod.- · · 
u~. 
·BUY RECYCLED, 10WAI 
. Iowa chamber of commerees Will 
meal trays) _ Along with most state agencies, soon receive. a Buy Recycled, Iowa!. 
• .Iowa Valley Community College WMAD now has a World ·Wide Web tool kit eneouraging local businesses-
District, Marshalltown- $78,968 ho~e· page on the Internet'. In the future, · tq purchase recycled pro<,iucts . The .· 
(pollution prevention education and the home page will offer general · t<><?l ~it wilr include public relations· 
awareness) , i.Oformatlon about the division as well materials such as posters and. bro- ·· 
• Spectrum Industries, Decorah - . as more specific uiforrriation about chures. 
$1,215. (educational waste reduct~on . . pollution prevention stciteg.ies. 
and recycling display) 
• Ames Technologies, Ames- . · 
$195.,000 (alternative railroad tie). 
·• East Central. Iowa Council of . 
Governments, Cedar Rapids -
. $20,570 (source separilted pilot 
collection of compostables) 
~ Metro Waste Authority, Des 
. , 
WRAP PROGRAM 
The Wa5te Reduction Ass{star)ce: 
. Progrant team has been busy with 
several new clients, including: 
• Day co Products· of Eldora, lA 
· Current polhition prevention 
strategies include an enzyme-based • 
water detergent for oily mop up, · 
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BAWSSPROGRAM 
. The By-product and ·waste Search. 
Service has_ added three new positions: 
a full-time position at Des_ Moines 
Area Community College_and part-
time positions· at Iowa Western 
Community College in Council Bluffs 
and· IGrkWood Community College in 
Cedar Rapids . 
·,, 
• 'Books • Neo.ysletters • MaQazines • . VIdeoS • 
Handbooks • Br6Chures · • Guides • Directories 
• BookS • Ney.osletters • Magazines. • VIdeos • 
Himdbooks • Brochures • Guides • Directories 
; Books • Newsletters • Magazines • Videos • 
Handbooks • Brochures • .Guides • Directories · 
• Books • Newsletters • Magazines • VIdeos •· 
Handbooks • Br9chures • Guides ·• · Dir~ones 
• Beioks • · Newsletters • Mag~ines ; VIdeos • 
Below is a: listing of useful waste management resources aval.la~le to you. .. . 
These resources .offer valuable iilfomiation relevant to waste management issues. 
Each listing -includes ·a contact name and phone. number for yo\l to.call directly. If ·. 
you have resources you would like ps to include in this section, please contact · 
Karen Meinders at ( 51.5) 28 ~ -8489. · 
Handbooks • Brochures • Guides • DirectOries · · 
s • -Newsletters • Magazines • Videos -· ''A Guide to Holding a TCD 
>kA rQtfUR'DUid~ • Directolies _ _ in Your County" · · s~ .. · ldi9aztnes • v~ • 
Handbooks • Brochures • Guides • Directories · This i.Dformative b~ochure lists the 
• Books • Newsletters •. Magazines • VIdeos • 
Handbooks • Brochures • Guides • Directories 
• B09ks • Newsletters • Magazines • Videos :• 
Handbooks • Brochures • Guides · • Directories 
•. Boo~s • · Newsletters • Magazines • VIdeos • • 
nd k . ~ . fiJg. ireetores 
tJlew.!f3ne· ·• g Videos ~ 
Hs~!O IJI!~ h . rectones 
• Books' • NewsletterS • Magazines • Vid~ · ~ 
Handbooks· • Br6chur~ • Guides • Directories 
• a~ks • Newsletters • Magazines. ; Videos • 
requirements of a Toxic Cleanup Day 
(TCD). It also offers TCD tips, sugges- · 
tions and funding inforination. To 
receive a copy, contact JeffFiagle at 
(515) 281-5859 er Carpline Gathright-
Cooner at (515) 281-8646 .atthe DNR. ~ 
Handbqoks • Brochures • Guides • Directories WRAP Seniors . 
• Books . • N!!WSietters • Magazines • Videos . • 
Handii:C:iii ~;;~:~ . •· Red~~0~4A:::~~e o:r~:r:aste 
~M~~,~ -{WRAP) teamare:invaluablesources. ·. 
Handbo9ks • Brochu.res • ·Guides . • Directories of waste 'management information. 
• Books • Newslettefs • . Magazines • VIdeos • · · d - 'al · - fr. 
. Handbooks • Brochures • Guides· . Directories Their m ustn exj>enence ranges . otn 
• Books • Newsletters • Magazines .· VideoS .• oil refining to paint manufacturing. 
.·Handbooks • Brochures • Guides Directories· These people are available to. answer 
Books ·.• Newsletten;- ~ Magazines • Videos '" . ' · · · 
Handbooks • Brochures • Guides • Directories questions or to assist busiriess and 
: . • Books ; ONewsietters • ·Magazines • Videos • industry in waste rnanageinerit areas. 
Handbooks ·; Brochures " Guides • Directories · Conta9t Juiie Nelson at (515)2.81~8499 
• Books • Ne\Ys.ietters ·• Mag'azines ·• Videos . • 
Handbooks· Brochures~ GuiO.es • Directories or Larry Gibson at(515) 281-8927 at 
• Books ; Newsletters • Magazines • Videos • the DNR to get in contact with mem-. · 
HandbOOks • Brochures • Guides • Directories bers of the WRAP team.· 
• Books • Newslette.rs • Magazines •· Videos • 
Handbooks • Brochures • . Guides • Direciones 
saving information and focus on 
· various waste reduction subjectS, from 
solvent r.eduction and recovery to paint -
· ~aste. redtiction . For more information, 
contact Julie Nelson, .DNR, at (515) 
281-8499 or Larry Gibson, DNR, at 
(515) 281-8927. . 
EPA Unit-Based Pricing and . 
Full Cost Accounting Satellite 
Conference Vid~o 
During this recerit satellite confer~ 
ence, municipal officials, solid waste 
managers, city planners and financial 
officers discussed the benetits and 
. . . 
. barriers of these w,aste management 
tools. No matter if your cornmuriity is 
researching, planning or implementing 
these tools, this video offers valuable 
infoimatiort, esp~cially to ·those workinf . · 
towards the 25 percent reduction goal . . · 
For ·a copy of"the video, contact Jeff · 
. Geerts, DNR, at(515)281-8l76: 
· Oil Recyclers Directory ~ 
· This directory lists the retail oil 
•· Books • NewSletter~ • Magazines • Videos • 
Handbooks • Brochures • Guides • D-irectories 
· · Books • NE!W$Ietters • Magazines • . Videos • "Build It! SMART" · . 
· recyclers in IOwa. You ·can receive a : 
Handbooks .: Brochures • Guides • Directories · 
• Books • . NeWsletters • Magazine5 • VIdeos • Directory and Guide 
Handbooks • Brochures · · Guides • Directories Published by Metro Waste Author-
• Books ; Newsietters • Magazines • VIdeos • · · · 
Handbooks • Brochures ; Guides • Directories ity (MWA), the guid~ outlines strategies 
• Books • Newsletters ~ Magazines •. Videes ; for construction and demolition waste 
Handbooks •.· Brochure's • ·Gu ld~ • Directories management. The,."Bi.Jild It! SMART" · 
• Books • Newsletters .• :Magazines • Videos • . . . · . . · . . 
Handbooks • · Broc~ures • GuideS • Directories Directory IS a hstmg of constructiOn 
~ ·Books • New$iette~ ~ . Magazin·es ~ \f!deos • and demolition waste recyclers j:n 
· Handbooks • Brochures • Guides • Directolies MWA's se~ce area (Polk Co~nty 
.. • . Books • Newsletters • Ma·gazines • _Videos • . . . . · : . . ' . 
Handbooks • Brochures • Guides ·. t~irectorles Carlisle, Mmgo, Hartford~ Praihe City, 
• B~S ; • Newslett~rs.. Magazines ·. VIdeos • Norwalk) : For a copy ofthese informa-
Handbooks • . BrochureS • Guides • Directories · · · K · Offi 
·• Books··· . Newsletters • Magazines . · Videos • tlon pieces, contact __ evm cer, 
HandbOoks • .Brochures • Guides • Dlrec~ories MWA, at (515) 323-6520. 
• Books • Newsletter$ · • Magazines • Videos • · · 
COPY free of chafge by «Ontacting 
·Marilyn Kr.ogulski, Di'{R, at(515)2a1 
8308 . 
. . . 
Purchasing Recycled Prod;. 
ucts through State Con(racl$ 
. . . ·This brQChure outlines the prOce-
dures for state agencies or state-fwided 
organizations to follow to purclulse . 
. recycled. mate.rials from state contr3;cts. . 
To obtain a ·copy of this brochure, . 
contact Beth Hicks, DNR, at (515) 
. . . 
281-8672. 
Handbooks • · Brochures • Guides • Directories . · 
• Books • Newsletters • · Magazines .. VIdeOs • ·wRAP CaSe StulJies Many other publications are 
Handbooks • Brochures • Guides • Directories The WRAP progr:am provides available from the Waste Management 
• Books .• . NeWsletters • Magazines • VIdeos • waste managem.ent assessments to large A_ ssistance Divis~on. For a complet_e . 
Handbooks • Brochures • Guides • Directot.iel; .J:. 
• Books • Newsletters . • Magazines • · VKieQs ·• businesses in Iowa. Thes~ case studies · list and ordering in; ormation, please 
Handbooks-· Broohur~ • Guides· b irectorie$ outline-the assessments, including :COst- • ca//(5j5) 281-8489. . · . 
. ,·:: 
Ca.Ie.-.da.:r ~cE~e.-.-ts 
National Pollution Prevention Rou_.dtable Semi-annual Conference - Dec. 6-8, Mianli, FL . . 
. . For more jnfo~ation can (202) 466-7272 or L~ Gibson,. DNR, at (515) 281.:.8927. . 
low~ Recycling Association Legislative· Luncheon- Jan. 18, 1996, in Des Moines. Contact Margo 
Underwood, Lan<;ltill of North low~ at (515).357.5452. · 
. Buy RecyCled Purchasing Training S.eminar ~ Feb. 1, l996, at the aotanlcal Center in De~ Moines. 
,for more information or to re.gister contact Beth Hicks, DNR, at (515) 281-8672. 
· Regional Collection ~enter Reque~tfor Proposaf- will be sent out Feb. 1, 199(:). The deadline is 
June 1, 1996. ·Formote information con~act Caroline Gathright-Coruiot _(515•281-8646) or JefiFiagle 
(51.5-281-5859). . 
Recycling Market Developm~nt in the Midwest Trade Corridor: Canada to Mexico- March 19-
20, .1996, in South Sionx City, NE. For mote information contact B.eth Hicks (515-281-8672): or J.eff 
Geerts (515.2~1-8176). · · · 
Best·:Practices Composting Works~op- March 1996. More details will be annoUn.ced s~on. For 
more information can Garth Frable, .DNR af(515) 28l-~105 . . . . . . 
. . . ' 
. . . . 
Waste Management Assistance Division .Mission: 
To educate and assist Iowans in protecting and conse~g natUral .resollrces and· 
the environment thr~ugh the practice of responsible waste management. 
Waste Management ~sistance Division 
· Iowa Department of Natural Resourees · 
900 East Grand Averiue 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319-0034 
lfyou tire teceivtng more than ~ne copy of this newsle.tter, or would like . 
io be a,dded to the mailing list, please call the DNR at (515) 281~489. 
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